NOTICE

Urgent Attention Candidates: Addition/ Withdrawal of Seats for Round-2 of PG Counselling 2022

The Medical Counselling Committee has received information from following Institutes (List enclosed) about new seats which could not be contributed by the colleges before the start of Round-1 of PG Counselling 2022 as LoPs from NMC were received after the start of Round-1 of counselling. Therefore, the following MD/ MS/ PG DNB seats are being added in the seat matrix of Round-2 of PG Counselling 2022 for the larger interest of candidates.

Also, information has been received from the following PG & DNB (NBE) Institutes (List enclosed) to remove the following seats from the seat matrix of Round-2 of PG Counselling 2022. Hence, the seats as per list are being removed consequent to information received from respective institutes. These seats will be removed from the data base before seat processing of Round-2 of PG Counselling 2022.

Notice posted on: 11.10.2022